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2024年度立命館守山中学校 入学試験・英語 リスニング試験 スクリプト 

TRACK 1 

日本語NA（女性）： 

これから，リスニング問題を始めます。

リスニング問題には，第１問から第３問まであります。第１問から第３問のそれぞれで，英文は２回放送されま

す。リスニング問題の放送中，問題用紙の余白にメモを取っても構いません。それでは，２ページを開きなさい。

では，第１問を始めます。第１問にはAとBの２つがあります。放送を聞いて，A とB の各問いに答えなさい。 

まず，A の問題を放送します。A は問１と問２の２問です。それぞれの問いについて対話を聞き，その内容に合

う絵として最も適切なものを，アからエの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

では，問題を始めます。

日本語NA（女性）：問１ 

Woman☆ : How do you like your birthday present, Kevin? 

Man★ : I really like it, Mom!  I’ve wanted a pet for a long time! 

（５秒）

日本語NA（女性）：くり返します。 

Woman☆ : How do you like your birthday present, Kevin? 

Man★ : I really like it, Mom!  I’ve wanted a pet for a long time! 

（７秒）

日本語NA（女性）：問２ 

Man★ : Jenny, you look sad.  What happened? 

Woman☆ : Dad, I broke your favorite cup.  I’m sorry. 

Man★ : No problem.  I can buy a new one.  Are you all right? 

Woman☆ : Yes, I’m fine.  I didn’t cut myself. 

（５秒）

日本語NA（女性）：くり返します。 

Man★ : Jenny, you look sad.  What happened? 

Woman☆ : Dad, I broke your favorite cup.  I’m sorry. 

Man★ : No problem.  I can buy a new one.  Are you all right? 

Woman☆ : Yes, I’m fine.  I didn’t cut myself. 

（７秒）
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TRACK 2 

日本語NA（女性）： 

次に，B の問題を放送します。３ページを見なさい。B は問１から問３までの３問です。それぞれの問いの絵や

表についての質問を聞き，その正しい答えとして最も適切なものを，アからエの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答

えなさい。 

では，問題を始めます。 

 

日本語NA（女性）：問１ 

Woman☆ Who is as tall as Mayu? 

（５秒） 

日本語NA（女性）：くり返します。 

Woman☆ Who is as tall as Mayu? 

（７秒） 

 

日本語NA（女性）：問２ 

Woman☆ Why is the man in a suit here? 

（５秒） 

日本語NA（女性）：くり返します。 

Woman☆ Why is the man in a suit here? 

（７秒） 

 

日本語NA（女性）：問３ 

Woman☆ Which dish is liked by seven students in total? 

（５秒） 

日本語NA（女性）：くり返します。 

Woman☆ Which dish is liked by seven students in total? 

（７秒） 
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TRACK 3 

日本語NA（女性）： 

次に，第２問を始めます。４ページを開きなさい。第２問にはAとBの２つがあります。放送を聞いて，A とB 

の各問いに答えなさい。 

 

まず，A の問題を放送します。A は問１から問３までの３問です。それぞれの問いについて対話を聞き，最後の

発言に対する相手の反応として最も適切なものを，アからエの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。なお，

該当の箇所でベルがなります。 

 

最初に例題を１問放送します。例題を見てください。 

 

Man★ : Where are you from? 

Woman☆ : Moriyama, in Shiga. 

Man★ : Do you like your city? 

Woman☆ :（ ベル ） 

（５秒） 

日本語NA（女性）： 

問題用紙のアからエの中から，ベルがなった部分に入る英文として，最も適切なものを選びます。 

（２秒） 

日本語NA（女性）：この問題では，アが正答となります。 

（５秒） 

日本語NA（女性）：では，問題を始めます。 

 

日本語NA（女性）：問１ 

Man★ :  Mary, you have a new bag.  It looks nice. 

Woman☆ : Thank you.  This is my favorite bag. 

Man★ :  I want a bag like yours.  Where did you get it? 

Woman☆ : （ ベル ） 

（５秒） 

日本語NA（女性）：くり返します。 

Man★ :  Mary, you have a new bag.  It looks nice. 

Woman☆ : Thank you.  This is my favorite bag. 

Man★ :  I want a bag like yours.  Where did you get it? 

Woman☆ : （ ベル ） 

（７秒）  
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日本語NA（女性）：問２ 

Man★ :  Lisa, what do you want to eat for dinner today? 

Woman☆ : Well, you cooked a Japanese food called okonomiyaki before.  I want to eat that again, Dad. 

Man★ :  OK, I’ll cook it.  We will need to buy some eggs and pork. 

Woman☆ : （ ベル ） 

（５秒） 

日本語NA（女性）：くり返します。 

Man★ :  Lisa, what do you want to eat for dinner today? 

Woman☆ : Well, you cooked a Japanese food called okonomiyaki before.  I want to eat that again, Dad. 

Man★ :  OK, I’ll cook it.  We will need to buy some eggs and pork. 

Woman☆ : （ ベル ） 

（７秒） 

 

日本語NA（女性）：問３ 

Woman☆ : How was your summer vacation, George?  Did you go anywhere? 

Man★ :  Yes.  My parents took me to Japan.  Everything I ate there was great!  How about you, 

Sherry? 

Woman☆ : I didn’t go anywhere because I had basketball practice.  But, in winter, I’ll visit Australia for the 

second time. 

Man★ :  （ ベル ） 

（５秒） 

日本語NA（女性）：くり返します。 

Woman☆ : How was your summer vacation, George?  Did you go anywhere? 

Man★ :  Yes.  My parents took me to Japan.  Everything I ate there was great!  How about you, Sherry? 

Woman☆ : I didn’t go anywhere because I had basketball practice.  But, in winter, I’ll visit Australia for the 

second time. 

Man★ :  （ ベル ） 

（７秒） 
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TRACK 4 

日本語NA（女性）： 

次に，B の問題を放送します。５ページを見なさい。B は問１から問３までの３問です。それぞれの対話とその

内容についての質問を聞き，その正しい答えとして最も適切なものを，アからエの中から一つずつ選び，記号で

答えなさい。 

では，問題を始めます。 

 

日本語NA（女性）：問１ 

Man★ : Nancy, what do you want to be in the future? 

Woman☆ : I want to be a soccer player or a P.E. teacher.  How about you, Ken? 

Man★ : Well, I want to be a musician, but .... 

Woman☆ : What’s the problem?  I think it’s a nice dream. 

Man★ : My mother wants me to be a doctor like her. 

Woman☆ : You should talk with her.  She’ll understand. （２秒） 

Woman☆ Question : What does Ken’s mother do? （５秒） 

日本語NA（女性）：くり返します。 

Man★ :  Nancy, what do you want to be in the future? 
Woman☆ : I want to be a soccer player or a P.E. teacher.  How about you, Ken? 
Man★ :  Well, I want to be a musician, but .... 
Woman☆ : What’s the problem?  I think it’s a nice dream. 
Man★ :  My mother wants me to be a doctor like her. 
Woman☆ : You should talk with her.  She’ll understand. （２秒） 
Woman☆ Question : What does Ken’s mother do? （10秒） 
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日本語NA（女性）：問２ 

Man★ :  Kaori, I’m sorry I’m late.  The bus didn’t come on time. 

Woman☆ :  Oh, Mike, did you run all the way from the bus stop?  You look tired. 

Man★ :  Yes.  I didn’t want you to wait for a long time.  Shall we start playing tennis? 

Woman☆ :  I think you should take a rest before that. 

Man★ :  Let’s sit on this bench. 

Woman☆ :  Stop!  It’s wet.  We should find another place. 

Man★ :  Thank you very much. 

Woman☆ :  Let’s sit over there and have this chocolate. （２秒） 

Woman☆ Question : Why shouldn’t Mike and Kaori sit on the bench? （５秒） 

日本語NA（女性）：くり返します。 
Man★ :  Kaori, I’m sorry I’m late.  The bus didn’t come on time. 
Woman☆ :  Oh, Mike, did you run all the way from the bus stop?  You look tired. 
Man★ :  Yes.  I didn’t want you to wait for a long time.  Shall we start playing tennis? 
Woman☆ :  I think you should take a rest before that. 
Man★ :  Let’s sit on this bench. 
Woman☆ :  Stop!  It’s wet.  We should find another place. 
Man★ :  Thank you very much. 
Woman☆ :  Let’s sit over there and have this chocolate. （２秒） 
Woman☆ Question : Why shouldn’t Mike and Kaori sit on the bench? （10秒） 
 

日本語NA（女性）：問３ 

Woman☆ : Jim, are you looking for your pencil case? 

Man★ :  Yes, since this morning, Mom, I’ve checked almost everywhere in the house. 

Woman☆ : Then, maybe you left it somewhere before coming home yesterday. 

Man★ :  I called the station and the shopping mall, but they didn’t have it. 

Woman☆ : How about the library?  You went there before shopping, right? 

Man★ :  Yes, but I had it in my bag at the shopping mall. 

Woman☆ : How about the police station?  If you dropped it on the way home, it might be there. 

Man★ :  Oh, you’re right.  I’ll call. （２秒） 

Woman☆ Question : Which is true about Jim? （５秒） 

日本語NA（女性）：くり返します。 

Woman☆ : Jim, are you looking for your pencil case? 
Man★ :  Yes, since this morning, Mom, I’ve checked almost everywhere in the house. 
Woman☆ : Then, maybe you left it somewhere before coming home yesterday. 
Man★ :  I called the station and the shopping mall, but they didn’t have it. 
Woman☆ : How about the library?  You went there before shopping, right? 
Man★ :  Yes, but I had it in my bag at the shopping mall. 
Woman☆ : How about the police station?  If you dropped it on the way home, it might be there. 
Man★ :  Oh, you’re right.  I’ll call. （２秒） 
Woman☆ Question : Which is true about Jim? （15秒） 
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TRACK 5 

日本語NA（女性）： 

最後に，第３問を始めます。６ページと７ページを開き，放送を聞いて答えなさい。ある生徒が，５枚の写真を

使いながら英語でスピーチをしています。問題は２問あります。 

問１ スピーチの内容に合うように，問題用紙の１，２の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを，アからエ

の中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

問２ 生徒は，最初の写真に続けて，ほかの写真をどのような順番で見せたのでしょうか。正しい順番となるよ

うに写真を並べかえ，記号で答えなさい。ただし，アからオの中には不要な写真が１枚含まれています。 

では，問題を始めます。 

Woman :  

  My grandmother has a fruit farm in Shiga.  During the summer vacation, I stayed at her house with my 

parents.  When we arrived, she was by her truck.  She said, “I’ve just come back from the market.”  In her 

town, a big market is held every Sunday.  I really wanted to go to the next one, but we couldn’t stay until then.  

The next morning, we had a lot of vegetables for breakfast.  They were from one of my grandmother’s friends, 

Mr. Sasaki.  He and my grandmother often exchange their fruit and vegetables at the market.  My 

grandmother ate a tomato and said, “Mr. Sasaki said his tomatoes are especially good this year.  He’s right.”  

After that, we went out and picked many peaches.  My grandmother said I could try one.  It was sweet.  My 

mother said, “It’s delicious, isn’t it?  Your grandmother’s peach jam is very popular.”  At lunch time, we had 

Mr. Sasaki’s tomatoes again.  This time, my father cooked nice tomato soup with them.  After lunch, we took 

care of the fruit trees.  It was hard to walk around and check many trees because the farm was so large!  In 

the trees, I found a lot of green fruit.  I said, “Dad, let’s come again in fall.  We will be able to eat some of 

them then.”  When we went back to my grandmother’s house, my grandmother was making peach jam.  She 

gave us some.  We ate it with bread.  It was delicious and I wanted more, but my mother said, “Don’t eat too 

much.  Dinner is almost ready.”  In the evening, we ate my mother’s curry.  It tasted better than usual 

because I worked hard.  We enjoyed days like this at the farm.  Now I’m looking forward to visiting my 

grandmother’s farm again. （20秒） 

日本語NA（女性）：くり返します。 
My grandmother has a fruit farm in Shiga.  During the summer vacation, I stayed at her house with my parents.  

When we arrived, she was by her truck.  She said, “I’ve just come back from the market.”  In her town, a big market 
is held every Sunday.  I really wanted to go to the next one, but we couldn’t stay until then.  The next morning, we had 
a lot of vegetables for breakfast.  They were from one of my grandmother’s friends, Mr. Sasaki.  He and my 
grandmother often exchange their fruit and vegetables at the market.  My grandmother ate a tomato and said, “Mr. 
Sasaki said his tomatoes are especially good this year.  He’s right.”  After that, we went out and picked many peaches.  
My grandmother said I could try one.  It was sweet.  My mother said, “It’s delicious, isn’t it?  Your grandmother’s 
peach jam is very popular.”  At lunch time, we had Mr. Sasaki’s tomatoes again.  This time, my father cooked nice 
tomato soup with them.  After lunch, we took care of the fruit trees.  It was hard to walk around and check many trees 
because the farm was so large!  In the trees, I found a lot of green fruit.  I said, “Dad, let’s come again in fall.  We will 
be able to eat some of them then.”  When we went back to my grandmother’s house, my grandmother was making 
peach jam.  She gave us some.  We ate it with bread.  It was delicious and I wanted more, but my mother said, “Don’t 
eat too much.  Dinner is almost ready.”  In the evening, we ate my mother’s curry.  It tasted better than usual because 
I worked hard.  We enjoyed days like this at the farm.  Now I’m looking forward to visiting my grandmother’s farm 
again. （20秒） 

日本語NA（女性）：これで，リスニングテストを終わります。筆記問題を始めなさい。 


